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Greetings Sent
To Students
And Faculty
Mery Christrnas and a Hap-

py New Year! It has been rna-
ny years since the three Wise
Men first bore gifts to their
King. The present brings us
a great need, to dedicate our-
selves to the spirit and tra-
dition oi a custom as old as
Christendom. The Christrnas
spirit bespeaks the 6nest traits
of human character, the traits
of unselfishness and affection.
How much the world needs
more of these' characteristics !
When we read of the striie and
selfishness and hate of na-
tions and peoples of tJrese na-
tions, we should deern it a
privilege to live in a country
where we may still say "Mer-
ry Christrnas" and "H"ppy
New Year." As never before let
us keep the Christrnas spirit
warmly alive and with it all

'- ttrat--ft 'meins to us. .M"y'
you, the students of New Ulm
High School, continue to los-
ter and cherish the ideals of
our democratic govern[rent

.and the privileges it gives you.
To you students of New Ulrn

High School, I wish the rner-
riest Christrnas and the hap-
piest New Year ever. May
you never have to undergo
the trials and trib:rLtions of
your fellow students in foreign
countries. May you pro€per
not alone in the rnaterial
things of life, trut in know-
ledge and in the eateern of
your friends. May this be the
happiest Christrnas ever.

Harrv G. Dirks
High Schoo) Principal

December l2-Midnight Brigade Pro-
gram

December 13-"Fly Away Home," Ju-
nior Class Play

December 14-"Fly Away Ilome" Ju-
nior Class Play

Decernber l5-High School Chorus Con:
cert

December 16-Cbristmas Dance
December 19-Ben Ferrier Lecture
Decernber 22-Christmas llome Room

Frogram
December 22-Christrnas Vacation

Pinocchio, John
Silver Captivate
Audiences

Pre-school cbildren, grade school
children, hrgh school students and par-
ents were taken on an atlventure
with Pinocchio on Wednesday, De-
cember 6, in the high school auditor-
ium. This adventure was a Rufus
Rose marionette production of tb.e
story of "Pinocchio."

In the evening John Silver and bis
felloy pirates took bold of an aud.ienee
of high school students and adults.
Some of the favorite cbaracters were
John Srlver, Jim Hawkins, Capt. Smol-
let, and Ben Gunn. A revue of in-
terestrng stage and circus performers
was also given. Ginger Rogers and
trbed Astaire "tripped the light fan-
tastic." Ringside seats were then ob-
tarned inside the big tent of a circus.
Here Oscar the seal did a balancing
act, walked the tightrope, and played
"My Country, 'Trs of thee" on a
trumpet. "Tbe mau on the fyrnC

[Continued on Page 4]

selected as best by popular vote of
seventy-five made by members of Miss
Born's Related Arts class and sopho-
more Home Furnishings classes. The
cut was rnade by Bernice Schultz,
a sophomore frorn Courtland.

The llome Furnisbings departrnent
is now sslling reprints of these blocks
in the form of Cbristrna,s eards at
the price of six for twenty-five cents.
Any color of ink may be used ac-
cording to the preference of th,e
customer.

A display of the cards manufaetured
by tbe classes may be seen in the Cis-
play case in tbe hrgh school library.

JOSTEN WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Announeement was also made Fri-

day that Jack Minium had placed
first in the contest sponsored by the
Josten Co. of Owatonna. Hrs essay
entitLed "IIow Does Art Benefit My
Community" was selected as the best
one submitted by members of the sen-
ior class. Second and third plaee were
rewarded to Ray'Wieland and Jeanettepeterson, respectively. Jack was
awardecl with a bronze medal in rec-
ognition of his work.

Production Scheduled For
Decernber tsr 14
In Auditoriurn

On Wednesday and Thursday ev#
ings, Dec. 13 and 14, the stage of the
auditoriun wrll be transformed into
the living room of the Masters' sum-
mer cottage at Provincetown, Massa-
cbusetts, at the presentation of the
Junior Class Play. "Fly Away Home.,,

The cast consistrng of thirteen mem-
bers is as follows:

James Masters, a hearty, handsome
engineer of 45 with a manner of
geneality, is portrayed by, Ilarvey
Johnson. Nan, the Masters' cbildren's
rnother is a well-bred, pretty and
pleasant woman. This role is pro-
trayed by Leora Schultz. Armand
Sloan, the professor wbom Nan wishes
to marry, is played by Eddre Eggers.
Mr. Sfoan is an enthusiastic fellow,
full of impractical ideas. Linda Mas-
ters, the otdir of the tlro girs is a
senous, dreamy sort of girl with a
motherly instrnct to "mo[h.er" tbe
other Masters' children. This part
is portrayed by Jeanne Wolfgram.
Corey Masters, portrayed by James
Neuwirth, is the eldest of the Masters'
chrldren. He has a keen mind. and.'rs
kroown as "The Great Debunker."
Buff Masters, the role being portray-
ed by Colieen Mrlliman, is hown as
the "Great thutlteiler," full of bigh
spuits and good natured. Harmer
Masters, the youngest, says little but
reads a great deal. Tbrs cbaracter is
portrayed by Vincent llayes. Jobn-
ny Ileming, a cha^racter portrayed by
Alan Scbmucker, is a kind, bonest and
serious-minded boy. Ti$a CoLingsl
by is a pretty, slendet, ,,srveett, child
whose part is taken by Marie Furth.
Penny, a middle-aged nursemaid of
the Master's children, is portrayed by
Carol Sandmann. Maria is a portu_
guese girl whose dark good_looks
fascinate Corey. Lucille Tanke takes
this role, Gabriel, a large powerful
portuguese is portrayed by Donald.
Geisler. The role of taxi driver, a
nondescrrpt man without energy, is

NO. 6

Juniors Star in
Class Play "Fly
Away*Home"

portrayed by Albert Ochs.
"Fly Away Home" is the story of

the Masters'family. Nan, the mother,
has been separated from her hrxband
for several years. She now plans to
marry Mr. Sloan. She writes to James
telling him of her plans, and he ar-
rives at tbe Masters, cottage at tbe
same time ds Mr. Sloan. At first
tbe Masters' children prefer the ho-
fessor's modern ideas to the more
seriorx bold on hfe that James has.
They finally decide, thougb, that
Jarnes is the better of the two and
Nan and her husband are reuniteil,

OAIhY
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
As tais is. the iast issue of tbe

Graphos before Christrnas, tbe Gra-
phos staff woutd like to take this op-
portrurrty to wisb every student,
every teacher, and all of the people
working in our bigh school----super-
intendent, principal, offrce workers
and jan^tors-ihe very mernest Chrrst-
mas and continued prosperity and suc-
cess during the new year.

***
T'HIS YULEI'IDE SEASON

Each year just shortly after Th.anks-
giving, gay decorations begin to ap-
pear rn our stores; city streets and
homes are dressed up in gay-colored
lights and garlands for the Christ-
rnas season. Santa Claus makes his
appearance, and the little &ildren are
all agog with ideas of what tbey
gant for Chrisrmas...

For older folks it means buying
--those gifts for Mother and Dad, broth.-
.ers, sisters and the rest of t[e rela-
'tives. Even th.ough it is quite a job,
or seems so, gift-buying really is a
pleasure; rt becomes more of a pleas-
ure when the giver can see the h.ap-
piness the gift brings to the recipient.

Gladness is also brought into the
bearts of the less fortunate of our
citizens by the untiring labors of such
orgauzations as our own Santa Claus
club and ladies' sewing clubs. If it
were not lor these men-and women
who give up hours of their lerswe
tirne towards this worthy cause, many
children in our city would not be able
to enjoy Christmas and the holiday
season.

During the past t'vuo or three years,
we in the United States have been ex-
peri€neing prosperity once more. l€t
us hope that rt continues for many
years to come. But let us be thank-
ful on Cbristmas morning and all the
year around tbat we line in a demo-
cracy untainted by the greed, of some
dictator or one of the many "isms."
We should be tbanldul that we, as

Amerrcan 
'citizens, are able to enjoy

the Yuletrde season in a democratic
rnanner, giving gifts to our friends
and spreading good eheer everywhere
we go. Contrast this with Europe,
where citrzens travel about wrth the
fear of being jammed into air-raid
shelters when the wailing sirens sound,
not Luowing whetber tbey will have
a home to go to on Christmas Day
or ev€n a faraily to give gifts to.

Truly, we in America have every-
thing to be thanldu! for.
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We l..eQ.r that Ted Melzer is quite
a "slop" [lucky, to you] sh.ot at pool.***

That was some break LaVon Leon-
ard made in soeial scitnce class driring
a discussion of the foreign situation.
With clenched fists sh.e insisted th.at
they give the foreign countries tb.e
money, but le,ave tb,e men over hereJ !

Anoth.er chuckle from social class:
Malleable is anything th.at can be
sent in the mails.***

A waiking bbttle of "Evening in
Paris" [rt just couldn't be a substitute]
is stalking the halls in th.e person of
Orchie [aromatic] Herrian.

As a rule, high school pnprls, after
seelng a show, game or any other
form of iike amusement, trek [or shail
we say meander] toward some eatery.

For this interview, we have ques-
tioned the leading "stomach-fi11er-up-
pers" in thrs communrty.

Ow first stop is at the "Latch"-
Are you with me?

Q: Do you thinkthe kids that come
in here are too noisy?

A: Well-they are at some tifnes
[especr,ally in groups], but one word
or look from us wtll quret them down.

Q: What is therr favorjte tlish?
A: Cokes-but definrteiy. They try

to make it a point to vary the flavors.
Q: When we questioned them about

tb.eir most steady customer, they
hurr,ledly repiied-"Chris."

After we had orr delightful t?l
little chat, 'Mike" Meidl asked me to
put th.rs comm€nt in the paper. "lf
you guys are going to smoke, f wish
you wourd please learn to h.it the ash
irays."

Next stop is "Sloppy Joe's" [More
commonly carled the PALACE
LUNCIf]. Much to our surprise, th.e
favonte or.kr of the gang is a glass
of water. When the kids have mon€y,
they usually buy l".amburgers. [SIop-
py has been trying to f.gure out wbeth-
et he makes or- ros€s money on his
ketch.upl.

Q: Who ls your most steady cus-
tomer?

A: [Witb a big smile in Nao.ni's
drrection] Naomi Johnson.

Q: Do you think th.at the high. school
bunch that comes in here rs too norsy?

A:VERY MUCH SO!!!!!
Any comments?
Yea-"They're a bunelr of noisy

brats, but we like to have th.em here
anyway."

Strolling to the hbrary-we spotted
tb.e 'Mard." We couldn't let this
place go un-intervtewed so here tis!

Q: Are th.e kids too norsy wh.en
they come in bere, Earl?

A: No, I guess not-just average.
Q: AJter asking the most steady

customer at the other places interview-
ed-I think it's onl;r fair that you
should'tell me wh.o yours is.

A: Oh, sure-no trouble at all.
[Pause for a lrttle trip to the credit
box] Without a doubt, it's Marian
"Chris" Christransrn.

Q: What seerns to be the favorite
dtsh?

A: I,et me see-Yea, I guess it's
malted whips. [Doesn't it make you
hungry?]

Comrnents:
Pretty good on the whole-as well
as the balf.

Eibner's is our nexb stop.
A sweet little blonde narned Marior

walked to take our order, so we
thought we could inverview her
as well as anyone...

Q: Groups too noisy?
A: No-not especially.
Q: What dish do you think is most

popular around here?
A: Small double chocolate marsh

City Meat Market
Phone 534

Olson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

The Place to Go For
SHEAFFER PENS

Old Man Winter
Is On His Way

GET YOUR SKI BOOTS

AND BE PREPARED

$2.45 $2.e8 $3.45

Lindeman Shoe Store

GET YOUR H/ IR FIXED
THE SMART WAY

Blossom Beauty Shop
Phone 831

x \\r'K I

"Pete" is back in school after being
on the- sick list for three montl..s.
Welcome, Wayne.***

You just r-on't believe it, but the
se nior prexy is wooing D.M.L.C.'s
:'Frenchy."

***
We've h.eard sorneth.ing about several

benefit parties. So.meone v'hispered
it, Sgmgone.was.probablv jsalous alout
not being invited.',***

We certainiy wish. A. Gutzke rnould
make up his mind.

Student Council
High Lights Champion

Shoe Repair Shop
The. eighth meetrng of the New

Ulm High Scbool Student Council was

called to order by President Olsen
on November 27, 1939.

Helen Thiede asked th.e council for
permission for the eighth grade to
conduct a 'class party Wednesday,
November 29, 1939 to be held in the
luncb. room. Permrssion was grantedl

Reservation was made for the Gra-
phos to hold the first card party af-
ter Christmas vacatton.

Cariyn Case received permission
for the Frr-Le-Ta to hold a candY
sale at tbe first bome basketball game.

Plans were made for a school dance

to be sponsored by the student coun-
cil. Jerome Brey, Dick Graves, and
Ordell llerrian were asked to contaet
the Wurlitzer man to see about the
use of some new records. Florence
Robertson, Carlyn Case and Irma
Schwartz are on a committee to lis-
ten to these records in the olcl gym-
naslurn after school. A commlttee was
elected to take charge of a refresh-
rnent stand.

For the good of your sole
SEE US

Mac's Lunch

Hamburgers 5c

Shake Cleaners

Quality Work Always
Phone 756

maltow salted peanut sundae.
Q: Wbo do you tbink your most

steady high scbool customer is?
A: Two boys-Stu. Groebner and

Bob Plagens
Goodbye for now,

. Liz.

Lqdiei-Reody-ioWeor

J.A.Ochs e Son bs
New Ulm, Minn.

'*e
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Lamberton Overpowers
Eagles in Last Minutes

Gerffian Classes
Plan Caroling
And Xmas Party

? Grafoo ?

RETZLAFF
HARDWARB

Since 1887

Backers Drug
Store

Latest in Popular Music

Where Shopping

Is a"

Pleasure

Pink's Store

After Your
School

Activities
Enjoy a Relreshing

llish ol

Eibner's
Delicious

Ice Cream

teet Your Friends

at Eibner's

.i

Rally Fails To HeIp;
Larnbs Win Tussle
By Four Points

Led by a pair of sh.arp-shooting
forwards who, it seemed, couldn't miss,
the Lamberton Lambs went over
New Ulm Friday to tbe score ol 27-23.

As the opaning whistle blew tbe
Lambs started a rampage anC led al I
the way untrl in the 2nd half the
Eagles came back and forged ahead.
The rally r-as short-lived and the
Lambs went again into the lead, a
lead held to the end.

The Eagle defense was led by Orch.
Herrian and Jrm Gerber. Lamberton
won the preliminary 30-12.

Eagles Tahe Winthrop
With Olsen and Herrian acting as

the big guns in the attaek, Coach Bas-
sett's team advanced on and com-
pletely surrounded the Winthrop squaC,
Leading tbe Winthrop counter-attack
was Sommers, forw-ard, who tipped in
ten of Wrnthrop's 24 points. Of
the eighteen men used in the game
6 left tb.e floor via the foul route, B
from each tea.m.

The only casualty on tb.e Eagle
squad was suffered by Don Veigel,
who had his nose broken. Of the
five extra men used, the outstanding
substitution play was made by Glenn
Christiansen, who in his first game,
played with confidence and coolness.

Tb.e New Ulm Daily Journal last
Monday announced their choice of
men to fill positrons on the AII-City
'football team. Of the 31 men men-
tioned, 12 are members of the N. O
H. S. squad.

First Tearn
D. Schapekahm-L. T.
G. O1sen {cp, "epta:n]-R. E.
R. Kennedy-L. H.
Ray Weise-R. H.

Secoqd Team
F. Backer-L. G.
O. Herrian-R. G.
D. Schroeder-R.' T.
V. Arndt-Q.B.
H. Kennedy-F. B.

Honorable Mention
H. Pollei, O. Srevert, Rolly Weise

On Tuesday, December 19, the boys
from Coach Bassett's former "Sea of
Adventure," the state champion Moun-
tain Lake squad, will play N.U.H.S.
in the new audrtorrum gymnasiurn.
Of the state champion squad, five boys
will return tbis year, which means
that the Eagles will have quite a
tussle on therr hands.

For the fourth consecutive year,
the German students under Miss
Fisher will srng German and Latin
Christmas carols at the local hospitals.
Tbe group will meet at the Higb
Sch.ool on December 17, 1939, and
will then proceed to the Loretti and
Union h.ospiials.

Following the caroling, a party witl
be heid in the cafeteria. Lunch is
to be served, after wbich Miss Fisher
will sbow films on her travels through.
Europe, California and other points
of interest.

This annual e'vent is much appre-
ciated by the hospitals as well as en-
joyed by the students.

Frosh Essay
Receives State
Recognition

Inez Just, freshman in New Ulrn
High School has been awarded honor-
able rnention for her essay on the
topic, 'Youth's Health $squrity" ac-
cording t6 a legter received by Prin-
cipal Harry G. Dirks last Friday rnorn-
ing. Inez wad one of one hundred antl
twolntdgs gade frorn_ jqgigl hieh
schools all over Minnesota.

The contest wss sponsored by the
national committtee sponsoring th.e
sale of Ch.ristmas seals and the sub-
ject dealt with the fight against tuber-
culosis and the Christmas seal as one
of its weapons.

fnez is new to the New Ulm school
system, being a member of the fresh-
man class. She lives on Rural Route
2, New IIlm, and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tonie Just. Robert
Leary, Junror wrote the Senior
high school entry which. was sub-
mitted to the state contest. Jack
Minium wrote an entry whrch was
too long to conform with rules. How-
ever, the essay was so good that he
very likely will deliver it over some
Minnesota tadio station in the near
future. i

Home Portraiture a Specialty
Sutnrnit Ave. Phone 32L

Dept. at Reliable Drug Store

@fsrrs

Camera
Headquar,ters

HEATHERCRAFT

llenog $hoe $tore

JU

Students Produce
Holiday Programs
Noz.t. 29, Dec. 22

In keeping with the season,
a Thanksgiving play was given before
the assembly by Mr. Harman's ad-
visory group, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 29.

"Turkey Red" was designed to
show the spirit of Thanksgiving and
the joy of sbaring with others.

Seraphina, the negress, played by
Allen Gutzke, seemed to make a
bit with the audience. Other members
of the east were Muriel Hillesbeim,
Dellores Johnson, Marcella Kassuelke,
Florcnee Hegler, and Lorraine Hogan.

The high school gyrn team has been
working twice weekly under the di-
direction of Mr. T. Pfaender. From
all indications, Coacb Pfaender and
Capt. Wolf think that this will be
a good year for thern.

Music Furnished
By Records At
School Dance

Good All-Leather Shoes
Fitted Correctly

FITTED BY X-RAY
Phone,l49 New Ulm, Minn.

"Ybu don't need an orchestra to
have a swell time at a dance." This
was certainly proved by the many
favorable comments made after the
Thanksgivrng dance sponsored by the
Student Councrl. Approximately three
hundred students attended the dance.

PATAGE LUNGH
NEW ULM'S MOST POPULAR LUNCH ROOM

SANDWICHES ICE CREAM CANDY
. H. A. Bergmeier, Piop.

TOMts
EAT SHOP

Delicious
Hamburgers
Hot Dogs

Steaks

tI
TUE-HEII - IHUR

. STUDENTS lSc
Kiddies loc Adultp 25c

IIURBIN
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Dream Of Junior
College Might
Be Realized

ProgramWith
Springfield
Here Dec. 8

With George Olsen acting as master
of ceremonies the first of the inter-
scbool exchange programs was given
by the Drama Club of Springfield
High School.

Martin Schmack played a trumpet
solo accompanied on the piano by
Nodren Sanders, who laler played a
piano solo. Following this, Russell
Medcraft's one-act play entitled "Hrs
First Dress Suit" was presented.

The play was rlirected by llelen
Thornburg and Froyd Serfert acted as
stage manager. Jane Sutlivan played
tbe part of Mrs. IIard.ing, the under-
standing motber, while Denis Pie-
scbel was the "problem" cbild, Teddy
Ilard.ing. Lors Vogel and Warren Pot-
ter took the parts of Betty Harding
and Johnny Drake.

Pinocchio
Contiqued from page 1

trapez,e really flew tbrough the air
witb the greatest of ease." Last but
by.no means least, the circus clown
entertained the audience with his
humorous antics. The program b€-
came serious, with music created by
the "greatest concert pianist and com-
poser of all times." A Hawaiian dance
by native girls closed the enter-
tainment.

AJter ihe sbow, Mr. Rqse brought
a puppet before the audience and dem-
oastrated tbe mechanics of operating
tbese puppets.

C hristmas Party
Planned For
Fri-Le-Tas

P. T. A. Meets
Tbe December meetrng of the P.T.A.

will be held thrs evenrng at eigh.t
o'clock. Reports wrll be given by
the deiegates who attended the stai;e
P.T.A. convention in Mankato in
Octob'er. The theme "Keep the Home
Fires Burning" will be discussed by
several members.

Caledonia.. Barnell and a cast'of
characters from the advanced' speech
class wrll present a play, "Dust of
the Road." l|'h.e cast is as forlows:
Peter Steele, Ralph Brueske; Prudence
Steele, Marion Dietz; hudence Steele's
uncle, Stuart Groebner; a tramp,
Robert Plagens.

Christmas carols will close the pro-
gram.

Accordrng to plans made at the
last meeting of the F.F.A. a series of
basketball games has been scheduled
between the team from the local
Cbapter and the teams from Madeiia
Sleepy Eye, Springfietd, and Lake
Crystal. The local team is coached
by. Mr. Dablmeier and managed by
Stuart Groebner.

Harriet Woebke, Mdry Jane Marti,
and Dorothy Ann Dirks are tlrree
new rqembers of the extemporaneous
speaking club, which meets Tuesdays
the fourth. period.

**+
Students in original oratory are

working at top Speed to get thelir
orations in shape, so that two of
the,m may be selected to deliver theirs
at Lh.e Brookings tournbment, Fnday,
December 15.

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

Henle Drugs
School Supplies
at Lowest Prices

CANDY BARS
3 for l0c

tluesings llrug $lore

Compliments of

FESENMAIER
HARDWARB

Beyer's Grocery
Phone 267

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grind lensee in

our own shop.
Broken lenges r+
placed on notice.
F o r up-todate
glasae consult

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrist and Opticians

NEW ULM, MTNN.

QUATITY f, EANITG IFPANEt
Fsr Young Men and Young

'Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prices Always Lower

SATET'S
OF COURSE

Ulrich Electric Co.
Electric Dealers and Contractors

Repairing Anything Electrical
Phone 148 New Ulm; Minn.

Perbaps the dream of New Ulm
educators will matenalize next fall
wrth the possrble opening of a Junior
College in connection vith the high
scbool.

At tbe last meeting, of the Board of
Education on December 4, Superrn-
tendent Andrews nas autLolized to
inspect other Junior Colleges in this
part of the state. Some cities having
Junior Colleges connected with their
brgh schools ar'e Albert Lea, Tracy,
and. Worthrngton.

If plans mature, tbe second floor of
the Emerson building was discussed
as a site for the College. This.could
be remodeled at little cost. Only
one ciass would be added the first
year and probably a second the sec-
ond year.

Junior College work would cut uni-
versity work for students and thus
be a distinct saving. It would also
aid rural students immensely.

Superintendent Andrews will re-
port to the Board as soon as he finish-
es his investigation.

In tbe event that a Junior College
is set up, the question must be put
before the voters and must.carry by
a two-thrrds majority.

The Fri-Le-Tas were entertained at
a splendid program Wednesday, De-
cember 6, after school. Thrs pro-
gram was'put on by the sophomore
class members. It was the first of the
series of meetings in whrch each. class
puts on a program,

The program ras cornpleted with a
prano duet, "Over the Waves," by
Katbleen Bartl and- Geraldine Vergel.

The Fri-Le-Tas exchanged names
for their annual Christrnas party
whrch will be December 18, right af-
ter school

Be hind Ctosed Doors
Headed by Correen Merkel and

Myrtle Sallet an entire drum major
teano is being orgamzed. At the pres-
ent time it consists of Sue Heymann,
Shirley Loose, Carol Kemske, Deloris
Fitzner, Helen Higgs, Deloris Stein,
Ann Kruger, and Ilelen Pivonka.
. Another grorip of Junior lligfu girls

bas been rehearsing and will soon add
to the ranks of the drumming sectron.
The new drummers are Dorothy Wind-
horn, Dorothy Peters, Ellie Mae
Hanson, Shirley Gutzke, Margaret
Edborg, Grace Leary, Donna Murray,
Gretihen Iverson and Marion Engel-
dinger. These groups meet Wednes-
days after school.
, Plens-are- under way to have the
entire drum major team perform in a
body before the assembly.

Eight debate teams are rapidly com-
pleting the second round of inter-
squad debates, The leading teams
have been rewdrded by a tnp to Man-
kato to meet six debate teams from
there. At the present time the two
leadiitg teams of intersquad cbmpeti-
tion are Eilary Koreis and Jack Min-
rum and the Krieger. brothers, Ilenry
and llarley.

The dec|am group met wrth Mr.
Sutherland for the first trme Tburs-
day tbe third period and began pre-
liminary preparation of their seiec-
tions for the Siegel Trophy Contest,
usually held in the latter part of
January.

PARKER PENS

EASTMAN KODAKS

Epple Bros.

Latest In Shoes
at

Popular Prices

UIGTERSII
sil0E sTllnE
HOSIERY CLUB

Artplus Hosiery 59c and up

SITYER LATCH GAFE
Featuring the Best

FRoSTED 'fii"f,Ei MILKS

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUENGER FURNITURE CO.

Cokes
Malted Milk

ROTAL ilAIID
TripIe-dip-Cones
Hot Chocolates

Candy
Gurn


